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The Associate Alumnae of Hunter Col
lege extend a most hearty invitation to 
ALL our graduates to attend the Harvest 
Home Festival in the College building 
on November twelfth. 

Alice 1. Popper,. 
President. 

NOVEMBER 12TH 
Our IJarV"~st Home Fe t ival thi yea r will 

be th e sub titu te for ou I' usual Fall R e
union : an afternoon in which cIa ses may 
come together fo r ente rta inment of various 
kind foHowed by upper and dancing. It 
i a call to all the Hunter Daugh t~rs . to re
turn home, bringing with them to the Har
ve t Supper thei r fam ilies that the old 
IIun ter H omestead may ring with laughte r 
and merriment. 

Our Ju bi [.~e Day of 1920 and our R evel 
of last Y'~a r prove I so successful that many 
of u think it p rhaps a good plan to have, 
in stead of our usual two staid Reun ions a 
yea l', one of the nature of a jolli fica tion and 
ye t at the. a11le time an opportun ity to bring 
back to Hunter a ha r v·~. t of the brain-work 
of her daughters-an annual meet where 
orig in al play. ~ poems, pageant , dan ces, 
wou1.d all prove th e intellec tual develop
ment of her graduates, 

Tn th e spring we return to the trad itional 
R euni on , offe ri ng our platform to any 
' p:::aker \Vh has. Ol11e message to bring. 

A li ce I. Popper. 

THE REUNION 
At tIl e :,/rav R e 111i n it wa . duly voted to 

a11lend ur Constituti n ancl By-Laws to the 
effect that the Fall R euni on should be held 
in either Oct ber or November. 

:\)0 more do the fa ith ful one have t 
give up a gloriou s w"ek-end in t he country 
'in o rder that they may attend a reuni on in 
October. No longe r doe tb·~ R e 1l1ion 

ommittee tea r its hair over the diffie-ulty 
of gett ing celeb ri ties to ente rta in us in 
Oe-tober. In hLak Novemh ' r we are t 
give you a bright Sat11rday, a hap?y hO'1le
coming- to the Alma '\rate r . Ca ll It a H ar
vest n ome if you wi ll. 'Tis 'one and the 
sa1l1e thing thi s year and wi ll be beld on 
NO\lemb~ r J2th. 

De u re to come and come ea rl y. 
Grace B. Deach. 

/\. happy holidav horde for H unter 
TT o1l1estcad's IT a rvpst T-To11le ! TT ere's h p
ing hi t h<1Pl en. ! H eave "hoy ! 

, T1ctsoy n. D:1vi ., . 

THE HARVEST HOME 
"Seize what you can; th e times arc hard; one needs 
'To sna tch enj oymen t nimbly while it passes." 

0, dea r H unterites,-all along the line 
fr0111 1870 to 1921,-Come one, Come ALL, 
for a jolly good time in our dear old 
HOME TEAD, Saturday, November 
twelfth. 

Fi rst o f all , meet the members of your 
own H unter Branch, fo r a warm hand-clasp 
and a happy chat,-l :30 to. 2 :30 P. M.-;in 
the ne'e r to-be-forgotten room of the old 
I-Iome.- Older Daughter s, g ive a right good 
welcome to the Young t·~r .- nd Younger 
H unterites, come and get acquain ted with 
your 'older sister. We're a GREAT 
FAl\IILY .! 

A t 2 :30 we wi ll mer ri ly t rip into the big, 
old II LL of the Hom~ tead, where some 
right mart ki n-folk will do their utmost to 
en tertain you with jokes and songs, plays 
and dances, ancl all sorts of lively doing . . 

A t 6 :30-oh, my !! i- there will be a fin e 
HAR V EST SUPPER. Be sure to tell the 
men-folks all about it and warn them not 
to be late for the upper-bell! 

T hen, from to 10 .30, you may tri p the 
light-fantasti c wit 'l your best squire, in th (! 
new wing of the old h me. 

ALL k n-folk are inviter! to th·~ evening's 
fUll ,- 11lothers, fath ers, c u ins, brother , 
f ri end . . - All for fun and fun for ALL. 

Y w for a ll thi jo lli ficat ion, there wi ll be 
011le sligh t fees nece sa ry. (Any surplus 

will go towards the Graduate Gift F und .! 
:For th'e afternoon, you will be taxed ten 
cents for a program, and the cloak- room 
charge will be a cli11le also. 

T he supper wi ll co. t $1.50 per cover, 
wh ich includ e th e dance fee. But any late
come r, not partaking of th~ supper, will 
be asked to contribute ~5 cents for a dance
tag. 

T he committee regr ts that there l11U t 
be any cha rg-es whatev·~r. at thi s merry re
uni on <l nd festival.- B T there a re 111 any. 
exnense. to be met. 

Now - dea r IIUNTERITE - \ iVEL
CO i\ fl7. to ('lIn' 

HARVEST HOME FE TTVAL! 
V iola Yoerg H ;\rtman, Chairman. 

43 a ryl Ave. , Yonker. 

No matter \Vh e r-~'er yc tl may roam, 
T hrollgh th e country r 'c ross cean- fO:1 m. 

']:e sure to remember 
T he tW ' lfth o f N'u 'emller! 

C me hack for the de;) r TT a n "e<t TT ()11l C ! 
I ~ l ()ll ore F. II a1111 . 



GREEK TRAGEDY AT HUNTER 
The Hunter College Chapel will be the 

scene of a noteworthy production on yVecl
nesday evening, November 30, when E u
ripides' " Iphigenia among the Taurians" 
wi ll be presented. M r. Witt'er Bynner has 
very kindly given th e College free use of 
the translation which he made of this play 
f or Isadora Duncan, and he has further 
'Offe red several helpful hints, and promised 
to a ttend the performance without fail. 
M r.:Max fi eld Armfield is len d ing some of 
hi s scenery. Gluck's " Iphigenia" music will 
probably be employed. 

Miss E li zabeth Vera Loeb, '] 5. of tb e De
partment of Spoken English, is p ro luce r 
and manager. M iss F lora Rubin , '20 , of 
the Department of 1\1 u ic, is in cha rge of 
the incidental mu sic, which tJ-·e College 
O rchestra will rend er under her leader hip. 
The cast has been most ca refully chosen 
after " try-outs" open to the entire Co l1 ege. 
An active part in the prepar ations is being 
taken by every singl member, whether tu
dent or instructor, 'of the Classical Depart
ment. und er whose auspices th e production 
is being given. No ra in s wi ll he soa red to 
make every detail both aestheticall y ade
quate and a rchaeolo ' ically accurate. 

The nrocee cl s will be added to tbe fund 
w'hich Hunter is trying to rai,e that she may 
become one of the suoporting ol1 ege of 
the School for Classical Stuc1 ie of the 
A meri can Academy at R ome. I--:Tunter 
would li ke to join with oth el- leading A m
eri can in . tituti ons in tbi s p rai s·eworthy pur
pose. and it i, especial1 y aoprop ri ate th at 
she unc1 ertake thi s wo rk during the o resenr 
yea r , wben our own Profe <;sor \ iVh icher is 
PI' fes . or-i n-cha rge at the School for las
sicri.1 Studie ,and pe of our own graduates 
-Ern estin e P. Fran klin, ' ] 7-is th e holder 
'Of ::l fe llowshin the;e. 

Tick·ets-price 51! cents, 75 cents, $1.00 
and $1.50-may I e obtained from 1\Tiss 
TTclen Min. Hunter Coll ege, and should 
be ord ered as soon as possible .. 

T he Ce rcJ.e 1'ral1"'1i s wi ll n1eet in the ('01-

1c!!,e l\r usic R oom ('In Thll 1'sc1a v evening, 
N()ve1l1hr r 17. at R :15. A 11 alumnae in
t('l'(' . t··ed in French a re c('ln lial1y inv ited. 




